Today’s safety and labeling laws are designed to ensure art and craft products marketed for children are safe when used as
intended. However, some art and craft products marketed for the general public may be inappropriate for children
because they may contain harmful substances, such as lead, cadmium, or certain kinds of solvents. Children are at
heightened risk due to their small size and developing organ systems. Also, they are more likely than adults to sniff art and
craft materials, put them in their mouths, or get them on their skin.
Parents, teachers, school administrators, and others who order or purchase art supplies for children should take basic
steps to ensure that the products they select are appropriate and safe. This fact sheet contains tips for selecting and using
art and craft products to ensure children’s safety.

How can I be sure my art project is safe for children?




Avoid products bearing hazard
labels



Have adults using appropriate
protective gear carry out any
unsafe steps (develop photos or
film, fire ceramics, airbrush, etc.)




Use the product according to safe
use instructions
Supervise children to make sure
they are using the products properly
Keep materials in original
containers, or with original labels



Keep food and drinks away!



Open windows and use fans to
dispel vapors



Wash hands and surfaces after
finishing art projects

What should I look for on art product labels?
Art and craft products are labeled to inform users about potential hazards and safe use instructions. Federal law neither
defines ‘non-toxic’ nor prohibits the term on art products that do not require cautionary labeling, but even these products
can cause harmful effects when used in unintended ways. Read all instructions before use, and look for these phrases:

Federal law requires this statement on all art and craft
products to indicate the label properly informs users about
potential chronic health hazards and safe use.

Office of Environmental Health Hazard Assessment
California Environmental Protection Agency

Signal words like these indicate the product is potentially
hazardous and should not be used by children. Carefully
follow safety instructions, or use safer alternatives.

(916) 324-7572
www.oehha.ca.gov

* Plant-based color can be made by draining juice from canned beets or thawed frozen berries, or by simmering
then draining coffee, tea, or crushed plant material such as purple grapes, red or yellow onion skins, walnut
hulls, cranberries, or oak or apple tree bark.

Where can I find more information?
Office of Environmental Health Hazard Assessment
http://oehha.ca.gov/risk-assessment/document-general-info/art-and-craft-materials-schoolsguidelines-purchasing-and-safe — list of hazardous art materials, safe use guidelines
Consumer Product Safety Commission
www.cpsc.gov — product recalls, art product labeling, federal laws and regulations
www.cpsc.gov//PageFiles/112284/5015.pdf — Art and Craft Safety Guide
Household Products Database
www.householdproducts.nlm.nih.gov — product safety
Office of Environmental Health Hazard Assessment
California Environmental Protection Agency
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